2021 KAOHSIUNG FOOD SHOW

KAOHSIUNG EXHIBITOR BROCHURE

Kaohsiung City Government regards "The Best of
Kaohsiung" as the common brand for Kaohsiung’s
agricultural products. In order to soundly establish
the brand’s image and to generate consumer trust
towards “The Best of Kaohsiung”, farmers are aided
to produce safe and healthy agricultural products.
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Overview of the Agricultural Industry
in Kaohsiung
Agriculture is the most traditional industry for production while also
being the most green and eco-friendly service industry as well. It not only
represents an economic industry but also functions as a natural habitat
protection and cultural establishment. Nowadays, the agricultural
industry has come to a new milestone of global competition. The
Agriculture Bureau of Kaohsiung City Government’s vision is to integrate
geographic advantages and agricultural technology to bring prosperity
to Kaohsiung’s agricultural scene by “promoting sustainable agriculture,
developing value-added agriculture, establishing Lohas Farms, and
most importantly, successful and happy farmers.”
Kaohsiung City has diverse high-quality agricultural products that are
loved by consumers. In addition, Kaohsiung is also the number one
producer in country for the guava, jujube, and Yu-Her-Pau litchi fruits.
Recently, active agricultural guidance has assisted local farmers in
adding value to their fruits by obtaining certiﬁcations such as CAS,
organic and TAP (Traceable Agricultural Products) in Taiwan to certify
them as safe agricultural products that will in turn assure customers.
In 2019, responding to the fast and convenient online shopping trend,
the Agriculture Bureau of Kaohsiung City Government launched the
“Kaohsiung Top Choice E-Commerce Platform”, a cross-border online
market place that stays open all year round, selling a wide range of
Kaohsiung’s local produce complete with QR code, product traceability,
CAS emblems and organic certiﬁcations. 30% of all proﬁts are donated
to public causes to create an economic model that will beneﬁt farmers,
consumers and the society.
Agriculture Bureau of
Kaohsiung City Government
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https://agri.kcg.gov.tw/

The Best Of Kaohsiung

https://www.khagri.org.tw/

Kaohsiung SUPER GO

https://www.facebook.com/KSSG12/

甲仙地區農會
Jiaxian Farmers’ Association

Products

Plum Extract, Plum Extract Tablet

Jiaxian boasts of a rich diversity of farm produce, known across
the country for their taros, green plums and olives. The Jiaxian
Agricultural Cooperative rounds up all these produces and
develops them into a wide variety of processed foods in
compliance with international standards. Now we welcome you
to the world of delicious Jiaxian farm produce.
Plum Essence : Made with toxin-free green plums and cooked
over low heat for a long period of time, our condensed green
plum essence is a must-have gem for those who want health
nourishment.
Chewy Taro : In partnership with local youth farmers, we take
locally grown betel nut taros known for their aromatic, smooth
and chewy taste and turn them into canned taros for convenient
consumption. It is your top choice of snacks at all times.
Turmeric Olives : Our newly developed snack featuring
toxin-free olives and red turmeric is highly recommended to
those who love healthy food or love trying something new.

No.26, Zhongzheng Rd., Jiaxian Dist., Kaohsiung City 84741, Taiwan
+886-7-6754123
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+886-7-6751765

luchen399@gmail.com

http://www.jxfa.org.tw

https://reurl.cc/yeQebO

彌陀區農會(元榆牧場)
Mituo District Farmers’ Association (From Farm)

Products

Chicken Essence, Sugarcane Chicken, Salted Chicken, Wine Chicken, Chicken Soup, Fresh Chicken
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From Farm to Table ｜Our principles of raising black-feathered
chickens:
Age of maturity We insist on rearing chickens to more than 16
weeks old.
The cost of raising the chickens is not important compared to
maintaining the traditional ﬂavor and texture of the meat.
100% non-toxic We insist on raising chicken without the use of
drugs or antibiotics. Our lab results are better than the national
standard.
Low density We insist that our chicken roam freely outdoors to
eﬀectively raise its immunity.

No. 48, Meishu E. 5th Rd., Gushan Dist., Kaohsiung City 80457, Taiwan
+886-7-6196976

+886-7-6197876

yuanyufarm@gmail.com

https://www.yuanyuco.com

https://reurl.cc/zWMWmk

美蓮蔬果生產合作社
Dragon-lili Cooperative Society

Products

White Water Snowﬂake, Hydroponic Vgetables (Lettuce,Pakchoi)

Dragon Farm is Taiwan’s only certiﬁed organic farm that produces
white water snowﬂakes, adopting a smart cultivation method.
Dragon Farm has become a brand new model in the industry for its
organic farming and smart cultivation, diﬀerent from planting
methods in the past.
Additionally, water culture is applied to cultivate other vegetables,
and smart surveillance systems are in place to regulate the
green-house temperatures in accordance with diﬀerent vegetables’
growing conditions (e.g., temperature, humidity and light) to
provide a ﬁtting cultivation environment. All these sets the farm
apart from the traditional open-air cultivation, as it can keep away
pests and has no need for any pesticides.
Dragon Farm achieves two goals: being friendly to the environment
and conserving wild animals, while bringing to all consumers the
safest and healthiest food materials.

No. 29-1,LeHe St.,Qishan Dist., Kaohsiung City 842042,Taiwan
+886-7-6693366
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+886-7-6693377

service@dragon-lili.com

https://www.dragon-lili.com/

https://reurl.cc/bnknjM

加洲果菜運銷合作社
California Farm Cooperative Society

Products

Fruits and Vegertables

The California Farm Cooperative Society are TAP(Traceable
Agricultural Products), ISO22000, HAPCC, GLOBLE G.A.P, and
organic agricultural certiﬁed. Special equipment that meets
food hygiene and safety standards are also used. We specializes
in the import and export of fruits and vegetables and also
specializes in the packaging of fruits and vegetables for
distribution to supermarkets. There are more than 100 farmer
members. The majority grow organic or TAP fruits and
vegetables. The main crops include broccoli, cucumber, green
beans, yellow okra, beef tomato, sweet corn and baby corn.
From planting, quick pesticide screening, tallying, grading,
cutting, packaging, production and marketing chain control,
and control of crop medication safety.

No.18-8, Yonghua Rd., Luzhu Dist., Kaohsiung City 82144, Taiwan
+886-7-696-6160
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+886-7-696-2350

hannren@yahoo.com.tw

https://reurl.cc/WXkXeZ

淨綠農園生產合作社
Sprouts Family Yard

Products

Sprout

Sprouts Family Yard insists on giving people organic and safe
vegetables. Our products are mainly sprouts, and we
transliterate “Sprouts” as 斯布特（sībùtè）for our brand.“Yard”
stands for our goals of building a place to cultivate our sprouts.
We insist on organic farming to grow sprouts, to keep them vital
until they reach your table! Not only do we “pass on our values
of trust,” we also grow sprouts for a wonderful lifestyle. We not
only spread sprouts seeds, we also spread hope. By planting in
friendly soil, we hope to sustain our business naturally.

No. 399, Ln. 107, Dashe N. Rd., Ziguan Dist., Kaohsiung City 82644, Taiwan
+886-929-204135
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https://www.sprout.com.tw

mr.daeryu@gmail.com

https://reurl.cc/4343zX

芳境果菜運銷合作社
Fangjing Cooperative

Products

Yu-Her-Pau Litchi Craft Beer, Yu-Her-Pau Litchi Mulberry Rose Jam

We are a group of local farmers from Kaohsiung, dedicated to
growing safe, high-quality and healthy agricultural products. We
mainly produce the distinguished royal Yu-Her-Pau (literally
jade purse) litchis. After harvesting, they are quickly-frozen to
retain their nutritional values and to preserve the natural and
original taste. By simmering the ﬂesh of Yu-Her-Pau litchi with
mulberry fruit and rose petals, these three ingredients create a
delicate and delicious "FLORA Litchi Mulberry Rose Jam."
Through a Golden Prize brewer, a golden amber-colored
delicate foam is created, which is the "TAKAU Yu-Her-Pau Litchi
Craft Beer," brings out a rich fruity ﬂavor and unique taste,
leaves a pleasant aftertaste in the mouth.

No. 232-16, Qinan 3rd Rd., Qishan Dist., Kaohsiung City 84246, Taiwan
+886-7-665-1437 ／ 0915-900915
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+886-7-665-1068

https://www.yuherpau-litchi.com/

a25882043@yahoo.com.tw

https://reurl.cc/oxeeLM

旗
山
果
菜

Products

Bananas, Banana Rice Cookies, Banana Chips, Banana Dried Fruit, Green Banana Resistant Starch
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旗山果菜運銷合作社(弘運吉食)
Chishan Association of Fruits and Vegetables Distribution
(Hung Yun Food Co.,Ltd.)

For over 60 years and across three generations, we have persisted
with a trustworthy, innovative and sustainable management
vision. We are self-demanding and always trying new approaches
and seeking changes. We comply with traceability certiﬁcation and
global agriculture regulations, and have installed low-temperature
coolers and freezers in order to bring the best products to the
customers.
Banana Rice Puﬀcorn - The result of a collaboration with the
50-year-old brand, Kuai Kuai Co., Ltd. It is presented as a local
specialty available only in Qishan Kaohsiung.
Banana Crispy - Combines the freeze-drying technology to
preserve the original tastes of fruits. In 2020, it was selected as a
snack for the THSR class.
Dried Banana Slices - Made with the low-temperature drying
technology to give the snack an extra juicy and chewy texture.

No.147-2,Zhongzhou Rd.,Qishan Dist.,Kaohsiung City 84245, Taiwan
+886-7-6661016

+886-7-6661778

gtrr343@hotmail.com

https://www.wgo.com.tw/

https://reurl.cc/r1Dy0b

家緣農產品生產合作社(張媽媽休閒農園)
Jia-Yuan Agricultural Production Cooperative
(Mama Chang Leisure Farm)

Products

Mulberry Juice, Mulberry Wine, Mulberry Vinegar, Mulberry Enzyme, Fruit Vinegar

Jia-Yuan Agricultural Production Cooperative is a vertically
integrated company that has its own farm and factory. We have
control over the entire process - starting from the pesticide
residue in fresh fruits, to sanitation and quality control over the
production process.
By using local produce from Kaohsiung, we produce specialty
Kaohsiung products without adding any artiﬁcial ﬂavors, colors,
or preservatives.

No.116-1, Xingtian Rd., Dashu Dist., Kaohsiung City 84049, Taiwan
+886-7-6563635 ／ +886-902-256916
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+886-7-6561187

https://www.mama-chang.com/

m803005@gmail.com

月光山蔬果運銷合作社
MLH Fruits and Vegetables Distribution Cooperative

Products

Pineapple (Tai-Non No.17), Pickled Pineapple, Dried Pineapple (Sugar-free)

MLH Fruits and Vegetables Distribution Corporative built fruits and
vegetables packing factory in 2005 and later established a
self-operated “Good Source Farm” in 2013. From basic planting,
product processing to the production process of packaging, both
domestic and international consignment and export sales are
strictly controlled. We are committed to providing high-quality
fruits from Taiwan. Our main business partners focus on Asia and
North America. In the future, we will continue to provide the rest of
the world with safe, healthy, and delicious fruit.

No.15, Ln. 178, Sec. 2, Zhongzheng Rd., Meinong Dist., Kaohsiung City 84342, Taiwan
+886-7-6811385
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+886-7-6811395

service@fruity.com.tw

https://reurl.cc/r1Z6vy

新生活生乳運銷合作社
New Life Milk Marketing Cooperative

Products

Fresh dairy products

Originating from dairy farming in Kaohsiung Qiaotou in 1981, we
felt that the industry was in recession so we worked with dairy
farmers with similar beliefs to create the New Life Milk
Marketing Cooperative. In order to give consumers stable
quality and fresher choices, we set up a new life dairy factory in
2011 to practice the concept of from farm to table. New life dairy
factory has obtained multiple certiﬁcations, including HACCP,
ISO22000, CAS, GHP, and GGM. Each bottle of fresh (sheep) milk
is strictly controlled by the laboratory, ensuring no adjustment
and no additional ingredients. It’s safer than raising a cow
(sheep) at home.

No. 1078, Ln. 36, Dong’an Rd., Luzhu Dist., Kaohsiung City 82147, Taiwan
+886-7-6618758
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+886-7-6113906

newlifemilktaiwan@gmail.com

https://www.newlife6118758.com/

https://reurl.cc/73eerN

大樹蜂產品運銷合作社(蜂巢氏)
Dashu Bee Products Cooperative(Mr. Honeycomb)

Products

Honey, Bee Pollen, Royal Jelly-Phyto Capsule, Honey Vinegar, Royal Jelly Drink, Various Bee Products
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The beekeeping expert Ming-Sheng Wu and his family have lived in
Dashu, Kaohsiung for generations. The Wu family are beekeeping
experts spanning three generations. Because they are so
passionate about beekeeping, they have bred high-quality bees in
Taiwan. In 2000, Wu was awarded the Shen Nong's Outstanding
Young Farmers Award, certiﬁed at the national level. The highest
quality honey is chosen, and it has won ﬁrst prize several times in
the National Competition hosted by the Agriculture and Food
Agency, Council of Agriculture Executive Yuan. The honey is in turn
made into natural, safe, healthy, and innovative products. We take
the motto “Products represent an industry’s conscience” to repay
consumers for putting their trust and expectations into these
beekeepers.

No. 31-3, Ln. 89, Wacuo St., Dashu Dist., Kaohsiung City 84045, Taiwan
+886-7-6525680

+886-7-6525638

mr.honeycomb.w@gmail.com

https://www.honeys.com.tw

旗山區果樹產銷班第15班
The 15th Team of Chishan Fruit Agricultural Production and Marketing

Products

Dried Fruit

Made with Fresh Fruits, Prepared from the Heart
It's time to pack your bags and head to the small town of Qishan in
Kaohsiung for a golden feast!
We make use of our local advantages to select the best local fruits
and utilize low-temperature drying technology to make dried
fruits. They are ﬂavor-packed with a unique taste, have a rich
aroma and soft, chewy texture. We aim to oﬀer the best of
traditional food through modern food processing technology. In
addition to dried fruit, we also grow bananas, mangoes, and other
fruits with care and passion, providing you with the freshest and
tastiest fruits in an end-to-end production to sales model.

No. 300, Qiping Rd., Qishan Dist., Kaohsiung City 842044 , Taiwan
+886-932-837-519
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+886-7-6615459

sue891001@gmail.com

田寮區果樹產銷班第16班(甜聊˙田寮)
The 16th Team of Tianliao Fruit Production and Marketing
(Sweet Chat ˙Tian Liou)

Products

Pineapple Cake, Dried Fruit, Popsicle, Ice cream

Tianliao District is famous for special “Badlands,” composed of
mudstone, sandstone, shale, and chalk volcanic mudstone. A
group of farmers plants fruits and vegetables here with light
processing skills transferred from the Agricultural Research
Institute of the Executive Yuan. They have established their own
brand, “Sweet Chat•Tian Liao.” The soil of the volcanic mudstone
gives the candied jujubes, mango, guava, pineapple, and banana
an amazing level of sweetness. The dried fruits even have a
diﬀerent ﬂavor. The dried fruit process is to extract 15% of the juice
from the pulp and then dry it. Juices from the fruits can be used in
other juices, popsicles, and ice cream. Our products have no
preservatives and maintain natural goodness.

No. 19, Gongguan, Tianliao Dist., Kaohsiung City 82343, Taiwan
+886-7-6381281
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+886-7-6381103

quanfong.food@gmail.com

https://www.sweetchat.info/

https://reurl.cc/52G2jR

大樹區果樹產銷班第34班 (寶島春上香)
The 34th Team of Dashu Fruit Agricultural Production and Marketing
(BAO DAO CHUEN SHANP SHIANG)

Products

Wine-brewed Yu-Her-Pau Litchi Sausages, Yu-Her-Pau Litchi Wine, Yu-Her-Pau Litchi Products

Yu-Her-Pau Litchi is known for its rich ﬂavors and sweetness. The
harvest period is short, which is in May and June and only lasts
about two weeks. To get the freshest ﬂesh out of Litchi, it takes a lot
of manual labor to remove Litchi skin before it goes on to the next
step of brewing and processing for customers to enjoy the unique
ﬂavors of Yu-Her-Pau Litchi.
The signature product, Yu-Her-Pau Litchi Sausage, is made from
carefully selected pork hind leg meat infused with litchi wine, with
about 7-10 litchis needed to make every sausage. The 8:2 golden
ratio of fat to lean meat creates an unforgettable taste as you savor
the tenderness of the meat and the sweetness and juiciness of the
litchis with every bite.

No. 217, Zhuliao Rd., Dashu Dist., Kaohsiung City 840003, Taiwan
+886-7-9763600
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+886-7-6525335

tshmavis@gmail.com

https://www.naiji.tw

https://reurl.cc/82WW2g

那瑪夏區咖啡產銷班第2班(台灣粒金穠精品咖啡莊園)
The 2nd Team of Namasia Coﬀee Production and Marketing
(Legenal Coﬀee Estate)

Products

coﬀee

The 2nd Team of Namasia Coﬀee Production and Marketing
specializes in both wet processed beans and dry processed beans.
From variety selection, planting, farm management, manual
harvesting, post-production, drying, storage, advanced shelling,
raw bean selection, roasting, packaging and shipping, Legenal
Specialty Coﬀee Estate insists on natural farming management.
Blessed with excellent geographic terrains, Legenal in Taiwan’s
Namasia is known for its legendary coﬀee beans.

No. 3, Qingshan Ln., Namasia Dist., Kaohsiung City 849002,Taiwan
+886-963-109-717
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http://www.legenal.com

q0963109717@gmail.com

一鳴生技農園 (好結果)
Yiming Biotechnology Farm (Goodie Fruitie)

Products

Freeze Dried Fruit

We were previously in the business of planting and cultivating
miracle fruit seeds and seedlings. Gradually, we extended to the
biotechnology industry. From growing miracle fruit, we
discovered its huge beneﬁts to the human body, which is more
than brieﬂy let your tastebuds turning sour into sweet when
enjoying food. This discovery led us to set up the company in
July 2007 and began the investment of selling miracle fruit as a
health-enhancing food. Starting with miracle fruit enzyme R&D
and the diversiﬁcation of miracle fruit as a health supplement,
we hope to share its health beneﬁts with more people. Since
2016 we have been investing in the freeze-drying technology in
order to enter the relevant market area, and we also launched
our ﬂagship brand, Bear Good Fruit.

No. 3, Xinqiang St., Qianzhen Dist., Kaohsiung City 806032, Taiwan
+886-7-8222958
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https://miracle-fruit.com.tw

https://goodiefruitietw.com

hsahoyun8168@gmail.com / goodiefruitietw@gmail.com

陳稼莊自然農業有限公司
CHEN JIAH JUANG Natural Agriculture Co., Ltd.

Products

Juice, Fruit Vinegar, Jam, Fruit Tea

Chen Jiah Juang was founded based on the concept of protecting
the ecological environment, cherishing the land and natural
resources, and rejecting the use of toxic substances. We emphasize
healthy and safe ingredients, and strictly select organic fruits from
our farms and non-toxic fruits from Kaohsiung or other places in
Taiwan. In our processing plant, we apply the principle of no
addition and adjustment to produce naturally processed
agricultural products, juice, fruit vinegar, jam, and fruit tea. Our
products do not have any added preservatives, artiﬁcial ﬂavors or
colors. Our products keep their natural colors, ﬂavors, and
appearances due to our core value, “Agriculture-based·Simple &
Sincere”.

No. 30, Ln. 242, Fengren Rd., Fengshan Dist., Kaohsiung City 83053, Taiwan
+886-7-7105865
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+886-7-7902619

chen.farm@msa.hinet.net

https://chenfarm.com.tw

https://reurl.cc/EZpppm

